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for scientific and technical study bas been created in
early youth, they have neyer been taught to become pro-
minent members of society in their own line of trade, and
consequently feel indisposed to make the initiatory move-
ment for their own benefit, and have left it for othens to do
so inl no way connected wvith the trade and industnite of the
country; the consequience has been that, the control of
the Institutes, to a great extent, has passed out of the me-
chanics' hands, and thse benefit of a library and neading-
room. 18 more enjoyed by those in no way connected
with the trades and manufactories than by the mechanics
themselves.

It is time that this state of things should draw to a
close, and that (2anadian mechanica corne forward volun-
tarily to assist in the formation of an organization for the
promotion of their own ben efit. Any communications
to this effect will receive all attention if addressed to
the editor, F. N. BOXER, P. O. Box 197, 'Montreal.

To THE EDITOi. 0F THE yScientific Canadian.-Dear Sir.-I
have been thiinking of late that the mechailics ot the Domninion
ought to have an association, and the more thought 1 give theaubjeot the more necessary does it appaar. If there was aSociety of mechanica of ail trades, formed in every city, town,and village, iii the Dominion, which could meet together every
week, every second week, or every month, as they iiight agree
upoin, these meetings could be made interesting and instructive,
by meuîubers of the Society giving lectures, i'eading essaya, and
discuasing srienti fic suhljocts. These essays, lectures, etc., could
be forwanîied to the Scientiftc Canadian, or whatever palier the
[wlîole) "Dominion of Canada Mechanic.4 Association" might
adopt as their reliresentative juurnjal. it will be seen at once
that sncbh a large, varied, and wveIl organized source of niewQ sup-
ply would necessiate the enlargement of your journalP (if* it
should be chosen as their journal,) or better istill, inake it a
weekly instead of s monthly edition. Such a course would bring
every rnechanic ini the Dominion into intimate relationship witl,
eaich other, and would certaialv be the proinoter of much good
throughotit our vast Dominion.

0f course, it wonld be nieces.îary to have a general ineting at
least once a year, such meetings te be composed of rt-presenta-
tives of the varions subordinate sociptie-, it mnight alsio be fouind
necetisary to empdoy a lecturer to go froni town to town sud orga.
aize societies; l'ut I wiil leave the filliag np) of details to, sonie more
competent person. 1 sincerely liope thst the mechanica of the
Dominion will take up this question and carry ii out to a succeàs-
fui isiue. Let us be up and doiiug, that we may have every-
thing in working order' so that we cati off'er "'the .S'éienfîfic
Caitadiai," sonne substantial inducements to cornte out as a week.
iy journal after Jan, lit. 1881.

1 will un(iertake to, say for the Province of Manitoba that we
can and will do our share towards the enterprise, amîd 1 have lia
douht but that British Columnbia will do the saine. So nuch tor
the W- st, what saya the Est.

With thanka for the valuable space
you have allowed nie, 1rmi t.

A CÂNAiA4N MECHANU-.
Portage La Prairie, Man., Feb. 6th., 188o.

THE FINAL COLLAPSE 0F AXERICAX COXPETITION.
We ventured sorne mnonths sgo to say thnt " American coumpe.

tion liad been the saviour of English inanufacturing %up)rernacy,."
For this atatemuent we were soundly rated by many of the Ameni-
can papers. We bore the scolding witlî equanimity, and though
they are stili very cross with u î we cantiot forbear duoting a letter
just received froun a valuied correspondent. Hie says :"«Thanike
for your qootatioa for Aierican Locks, the prices have advanced
50o much s'Ince our custoîner last bought that we thiîîk he will
use English iW pretèerericp.'

Engliah manufacturera have bal1 a scare we cannot but admit.
Inflated by prosperity they IIwaxed fat and kicked," but when
they found how matters really stood they bnckled to with al
their old energy and soon reduced te it.4 proper dimensions the
competition of a protected industry. -Marineau and SiIit's
Hardware Trade Journal.

THE TAY BRIDGE DISASTER.
To the Editor of the SCIENTIFIC CÂNADIAN, Afontreal.
On the I4th ultirno, I received, fromn a friend in

EnglIand, the London Dai4y Telegraph, of the 3Oth of
December last, giving some details of the Tay Bridge
disaster. I penned a letter to its editor, giving MY
opinion of the cause of the accident which I herein
embody. The letter alluded to I placed aside, trusting
others nearer the scene of the catastrophe, or sorne pro-
fessional enigineer, would have advanced sounder views
than I have yet met with, and entered upon theoretical
arguments as to th 4t which led to the destruction of the
bridge and train. At present we have littie beyond
surmises and some crude notions ; and, on this side the
Atlantic, only odd scraps of intelligence so nnconnected,
as to render it no easy task to attexnpt a solution
upon such meagre details. Various are the opinions I
see advanced, noue of which appear to me to have any
force. I will altude to one. Dr. Talmage, in a sermon
delivered in -New York, shortly after the accident, ob-
served, that Il It wvill not be known tili the laut great'
(lay whiether the whirlwind had rernoved the spans of
the bridge, before the train reached them." I select
this to show that we need scarcely despair of facts heing,
brought to light ere long to settie this point ; or we can
consuit coinmon sense, to solve the <loubt. If the wreck
of the train overisys the (1,brià of the superstructure of
the bridge, the spans ahead of the train had been remov-
ed by the hurricane, and those in reair fell sub8eqtiently,
alrnost instantaneously ; but I amn of opinion that the
bridge had, up to the time of the disappeaý.ance of the
train, withstood the force of the storin, and that the
train was the cause of the accident, at a time and
position when two opposing forces carried death and
destruction before their mighty power, and what has taken
place was inevitable. I arn opposed to the idea that the
train was forced off the rail by the wind, and that it collid-
ed with the lattice work of the bridge, for we have almost
direct evidence to the contrary ; the men, Barclay and
W'att, and the gentleman and his grand-daughter, saw
that which satisfies me on this point. The tw'o men say,
they saw the tail light disappear, but make no mention
of' what the other,3 noticed, viz., a commingling or
the side lights, and then a shower of sparks, this is ai
important ; if they are correct it is direct proof there was
no chasin before the train reached the fatal spot, liad
there been it would have plunged headlong into the
open space, andrlu-le engine tender, and heavily freighted
carniages would underlie the rear and lighter carniages,
they wouild follow oue after the other, there would flot
have been any commingling of side lights. My belief is
the train and span feli simultaneously, and that the train,
when the rails and their supports gave way, was doubled
up as it were, the heavier portions falling, tirst divided
it into two unequal sections. Neither of the parties
could have seen, under îquch circunîstances more or les
than recorded, if MY supposition is correct. IIad the
train collided they could not have noticed what they
did ; Barclay and Watt saw no sparks, nor commingling
of side liîghts; the gentleman and his grand-daughter
no tail lights. There is anotner circum8tance or two,
which tend to show the train -vas doubled up, for we
are inforined the first-class carrnage is 'ipperrnost, and
that the mail bags, and the body of a female were washed
ashore shortly after the accident. This proves that the
first-class carniage, and the nmail bags, and the wioman,

f iNferch, 1880.


